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ABSTRACT: Comparison of accepted pKa values of bicarbonate, carboxyl and hydroperoxyl radicals, with those of models having
the unpaired electron replaced by H-atoms, implied the acidity of the radicals was greatly increased. A DFT computational method
of estimating pKas was developed and applied to a set of radicals designed to probe the phenomenon of Radical-Enhanced Deproto-
nation (RED-shift) and its underlying causes. Comparison of the computed pKa values of twelve acid radicals to those of the corre-
sponding model acids confirmed the intensified acidity of the title radicals and also pin-pointed the carboxy-ethynyl (HO2CCC)
and the carboxy-aminyl (HO2CNH) radicals as having enhanced acidity. The underlying cause was found to be extensive charge
distribution away from the anionic O-atoms of the conjugate radical anions, coupled with spin density displaced towards these O-
atoms. Ethyne spacers, between the radical and carboxylate centers, transmitted the effect extremely efficiently such that measurable
enhancement was detectable up to at least six alkyne units. The bicyclo[1.1.1]pent-1-yl-3-carboxylic acid radical also displayed
enhanced acidity but additional cage units drastically attenuated the effect. Nitroxide radicals with suitably situated carboxylic acid
substituents also exhibited enhanced acidity. Several families of potentially persistent radicals with enhanced acidity were identified.
INTRODUCTION
Several notable free radicals are strong Brønsted–Lowry ac-
ids and exist as acid/conjugate base pairs in aqueous solu-
tions. These include the neutral bicarbonate radical/bicar-
bonate radical-anion pair [HOC(O)O/OC(O)O],1,2,3,4 the
carboxyl radical/carboxylate radical anion pair
[C(O)OH/C(O)O]5,6 and the hydroperoxyl/superoxide
pair [HOO/OO].7,8,9 All six species are short-lived and
play crucial roles in the environment and in the biological
fluids of living organisms. In each instance one partner is
neutral and the other is anionic so the preferred reaction
modes and the reactivities of the partner species differ mark-
edly. To understand their environmental and biological im-
pact it is essential, therefore, to ascertain the characteristics
of each partner and the proportions present. Accordingly,
the factors that control their dissociation, together with their
pKas, constitute essential information.
Determinations of the acid dissociation constants of such
short lifetime species by experiment were problematic. Ex-
perimental and computational evidence suggested the bicar-
bonate radical was strongly acidic with a pKa < 0;10,11,12,13
recent research into its microsolvation pointed to a pKa of ~
-2.4 units.14 The most reliable value of the pKa of the car-
boxyl radical (-0.2) was obtained from a ground-breaking
EPR spectroscopic study by Fessenden and co-workers.15
The pKa of the hydroperoxyl (perhydroxyl) radical (4.88)
was determined more conventionally from several studies of
the interaction of superoxide with weak acids.16,17,18
A comparison of these radical pKas with those of model ac-
ids having the unpaired electrons (upe) replaced by H-atoms
was very intriguing. In the case of the bicarbonate radical the
model, carbonic acid (HOC(O)OH), has pKa = 3.6; about 6
log units less acidic! Model acids formic (HC(O)OH) and
hydrogen peroxide (HOOH) have pKas of 3.76 and
11.75;19,20,21 differing by nearly 4 and 7 log units from the
corresponding carboxyl and hydroperoxyl radicals respec-
tively. Clearly, replacement of an H-atom by an upe, in these
structures, strongly enhanced deprotonation and large in-
creases in acidity resulted. Hayon and Simic previously re-
viewed the acid/base properties of radicals and noted that
their ionization constants can be much lower than those of
parent compounds.22 Radom and co-workers also concluded
that “In general, the CH3WOH alcohols were found to be
less acidic than the related CH2WOH radicals” (W repre-
sents connector groups) from their computational studies on
the gas phase BDEs and acidities of alcohols.23,24,25 The
present investigation was undertaken to explore the extent
and magnitude of this phenomenon of Radical-Enhanced
Deprotonation; hereafter dubbed a molecular ‘RED-shift’.
Do other radicals display enhanced acidity? What structural
features are needed for the phenomenon to occur? Can un-
derlying stereoelectronic factors be identified?
2COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
DFT calculations were carried out using the Gaussian 09
suite of programs.26 The CAM-B3LYP functional with the
6-311+G(2d,p) basis set was employed for most species with
the CPCM continuum model41 with water as solvent. Vibra-
tional frequency calculations were implemented so that GS
(no imaginary frequencies) and TS status could be checked
(one imaginary frequency) and enthalpies and free energies
were adjusted for zero point and thermal corrections to 1 atm
and 298 K.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Method for pKa Computation
As mentioned above, the experimental pKas of short-lived
radicals may be unreliable. An easily applicable computa-
tional method of assessing radical pKas that would give de-
pendable data was therefore sought. There is an extensive
literature on the computation of acid dissociation con-
stants,27,28 including carboxylic acids,29,30,31,32 and other or-
ganic compounds.33,34,35,36 Pulay and co-workers de-
scribed an attractively straight-forward and comparatively
accurate method (for particular classes of compounds) based
on linear correlations of computed deprotonation free ener-
gies GA-HA with experimental pKas.37,38 For stable organic
acids in water they employed the COSMO solvation model
at the OLYP/6-311G**//OLYP/3-21G(d) level. However, a
recent validation study specifically for radical species,14
compared results obtained with 23 DFT functionals (and the
MP2 ab initio method) for a 12 reaction set with results from
the high level composite ab initio G4 method.39 The CAM-
B3LYP functional40 gave the lowest mean absolute devia-
tion and proved to be the best choice.
Deprotonation free energies were therefore computed for
model species with the CAM-B3LYP functional, the 6-
311+G(2d,p) basis set and using the CPCM41 continuum
model with water as solvent. The experimental free energy
of solvation for the proton (-264.2 kcal mol-1)42 was in-
cluded. In this way GA-HA values were computed for 15
organic acids with known pKas. A satisfactory linear corre-
lation (R2 = 0.944) was obtained for this set (see Supporting
Information and Figure S1):
pKa = 0.287GA-HA + 0.013 (1)
As expected, the data point for HOOH was somewhat of an
outlier to the main line for carboxylic acids. Except for this,
equ. (1) returned all pKas within 1 log unit of experiment. In
particular, the pKas for the bicarbonate, carboxyl and hy-
droperoxyl radicals obtained from equ. (1) [-1.2, -0.1 and 5.1
respectively] were all fairly close to the experimental or es-
timated values. There was good expectation therefore that
realistic estimates for the pKas of other transient acidic radi-
cals could thereby be obtained.
Comparison of Deprotonations of Transient Radicals
with Non-radical Models.
A key factor will undoubtedly be the thermodynamic stabi-
lization of the radical anions formed on deprotonation. The
set of acid radicals shown in Scheme 1 was then chosen to
test the influence of the upe on the dissociation of nearby
carboxylic acid groups. Model radicals in which the upes
were replaced by H-atoms are shown to the left.
Scheme 1. Test Set of Transient Acidic Radicals and
Model Acids.
The carbonate radical anion 1 may be viewed as a nega-
tively charged carboxylate group formally ‘separated’ from
an upe by an O-atom. In the carboxylate-aminyl radical an-
ion 9 the spacer was an N-atom. In carboxyl radical anion
2 the upe resided right on the carboxylate carbon. In radical
anions 3 to 8 carbon-based spacers of increasing size, some
of which were potentially conjugating, formally separated
the upe and the negative charge. The superoxide radical an-
ion 10 added a new dimension in that the negative charge
and upe shared adjacent O-atoms.
3The computed deprotonation free energies GA-HA of these
acid radicals are listed in Table 1; together with the pKa val-
ues derived by use of equ. (1). The electronic charges (q(O))
and spin densities ((O)) on the carboxylate O-atoms of the
conjugate radical anions were also computed. In the cases
where the two carboxylate O-atoms were inequivalent (1,
5, 8t & 8c) the average was taken. For a meaningful com-
parison, the same data (excluding (O) of course) was ob-
tained for the conjugate anions of the model acids in which
H-atoms replaced the upe.
For the set of acid radicals the computed GA-HA covered a
wide range (-4 to 18.8 kcal mol-1) and the corresponding
pKas ranged from -1.2 to 5.4 units (Table 1). The carboxyl
radical 2H adopts both trans- and cis-conformations having
somewhat different deprotonation energies. Data for both is
included in Table 1 as well as for the trans- and cis-acrylic
acid radical isomers (8Ht & 8Hc).
Table 1. DFT Computed Properties for Acid Radicals, Conjugate Radical Anions and Model Conjugate Anions.
acid dissociation GA-HAkcal/mol
pKadt
(equ. 1)
pKaex
(expt.) pKa
† q(O) §
AU (O)
§
1H to OC(O)O -3.98 -1.16 [-2.4]♯ 4.76 -0.577 0.370
OC(O)OH 3.04 3.6 -0.747 
2Hc to OC()(O) -0.27 -0.09 -0.2 3.85 -0.557 0.121
2Ht to OC()(O) 2.11 0.59 -0.2 3.17 -0.557 0.121
OCH(O) 3.77 3.76 -0.700 
3H to ()CH2C(O)O 18.22 5.22 -0.46 -0.763 0.074
CH3C(O)O 4.79 4.76 -0.753 
4H to ()CCCOO -2.99 -0.87 2.71 -0.593 0.133
HCCCOO 2.72 1.84 -0.693 
5H to ()CH2CH2COO 18.83 5.40 -0.53 -0.749 0.004
CH3CH2COO 5.03 4.87 -0.763 
6H to 4-()C6H4COO 15.68 4.49 -0.303 -0.764 -0.002
PhCOO 4.02 4.19 -0.766 
7H to ()CH2C6H4COO 16.51 4.73 -0.37 -0.765 0.019
4-CH3C6H4COO 5.00 4.36 -0.767 
8Ht to t-()CH=CHCOO 15.53 4.26 -0.013 -0.734 0.008
8Hc to c-()CH=CHCOO 14.88 4.45 -0.199 -0.739 -0.002
CH2=CHCOO 4.79 4.25 -0.755 
9H to ()NHCOO 7.77 2.22 1.7♯ -0.703 0.083
NH2COO 5.82 [3.92]♯ -0.783 
10H to OO() 17.64 5.05 4.88 6.69 -0.500 0.500
OOH 10.48 11.75 -0.861 
§ The data for qo and o are for the conjugate radical anions. † Difference of experimental pKaex – pKadt . ♯ Estimate (see ref.
14); an empirically estimated pKaex of 3.92 was used for NH2COOH.43
Column 5 displays the difference (pKa) between the exper-
imental pKaex values of the model non-radical acids and the
computed pKadt values of the corresponding acid radicals.
pKa is a quantitative measure of the RED-shift and ranges
from ~ -0.5 units denoting nil RED-shift up to nearly 7 units
for the massive RED-shift of hydroperoxyl 10H (see Figure
1).
Figure 1. Sequence of pKa values for selected acid radi-
cals.
Radicals 5H, 6H, 7H and 8Ht&c had similar acidity to their
model acids. In these radicals the upe was well separated
4from the carboxylate group by CH2CH2, C6H4, CH2C6H4 and
CH=CH groups respectively. In each instance the structure
precluded significant influence of the upe on the acid disso-
ciation. For radicals 3H, 9H and 1H the upe resided (for-
mally) on CH2, NH and O centers respectively that were at-
tached to carboxylate carbons. The pKa values dramati-
cally increased from -0.46 to 1.7 to 4.76 indicating a huge
increase in acidity across the set, as the electronegativity of
the radical center increased. The pKa values of the car-
boxyl radicals (2Hc and 2Ht) confirmed their large increase
in acidity compared to the models. The huge pKa of the hy-
droperoxyl radical (10H) also confirmed its exceptional in-
duced acidity. Intriguingly, the carboxy-ethynyl radical 4H,
with its upe separated from the carboxylate group by a CC
triple bond, had pKa = 2.71 and was much more acidic than
the H-containing model acid.
The distribution of charge and spin in the conjugate radical
anions will influence their ease of solvation and their ther-
modynamic stabilization. The charges and spin densities as-
sociated with the carboxylate O-atoms of the radical and
non-radical conjugate anions differ markedly for some spe-
cies (Table 1). Figure 2(a) shows a plot of the differences
between the charges on the carboxylate O-atoms of the
model anions from those on the conjugate radical anions
[q(O) = q(O-model) – q(O-radical anion)] against pKa. It
was evident that q(O) increased smoothly (became more
negative) the more the acidity of the radicals increased rela-
tive to the non-radical models. The increasingly negative
q(O) signified re-location of charge away from the O-
atom(s) of the radical anions. The smoothness of the trend
is impressive considering that the data set includes superox-
ide and carbonate anions as well as carboxylates.
The computed spin densities (O) on the anionic O-atoms of
radicals 3H, 5H, 6H, 7H, 8Hc and 8Ht were close to zero
(Table 1). The experimental EPR spectra confirmed that spin
delocalization was negligible for these radicals. For each of
them their isotropic EPR hyperfine splittings were very sim-
ilar to those of the corresponding radicals lacking the CO2H
group.44,45,46 Predictably, therefore, this subset of radicals
had nearly the same acidity as their models (pKa -0.5 to ~
0).
The spin densities of the radicals (O) were also plotted
against pKa in Figure 2(b). The graph shows some scatter
but a trend appeared. As the radicals became relatively more
acidic, that is aspKa increased, so (O) also increased. The
overall pattern was that enhanced acidity in the radicals cor-
related with charge delocalized away from the anionic O-
atoms, coupled with spin density relocated towards these O-
atoms. Effectively this was a site exchange of spin with
charge. The carboxyl (2Ht&c) radicals achieved this be-
cause charge and spin were on adjacent atoms in their con-
jugate anions. Hydroperoxyl (10H) was distinctive because
both charge and spin were equally shared between the two
equivalent and adjacent O-atoms of the superoxide radical
anion 10. The carbonate radical anion 1 from 1H was also
unique in having charge and spin symmetrically distributed
to three O-atoms.
Figure 2. Plots of: (a) relative charge (blue) on the anionic
O-atoms [q(O)] and (b) of spin density (red) on the carbox-
ylic O-atoms [(O)] against relative pKa. of acid radicals.
The carboxylate-ethynyl radical anion 4 was a particularly
interesting case. Although the upe appeared to be well sep-
arated from the carboxylate on conventional structure repre-
sentations, the carboxy-ethynyl radical 4H was nonetheless
a much stronger acid (pKa = 2.71) than its model. The
computed distribution of charge and spin in 4 is presented
in Figure 3 and compared with that of the carboxylate-me-
thyl radical anion 3. The data demonstrated that the charge
on 3 remained essentially associated with the O-atoms of
the carboxylate group while the spin remained localized on
the CH2 group. Hence there was no enhanced acidity. For
4 on the other hand, much of the negative charge was delo-
calized from the carboxylate to the terminal ethynyl C-atom
(-0.935) and spin density was distributed away from the ter-
minal ethynyl C-atom such that significant spin density even
reached the carboxylate O-atoms (0.132). This is an apt
demonstration of the exchange pattern mentioned above.
Figure 3. Above: Mulliken charges [q(O), blue] and spin
densities [(O), red] with H-atoms summed into heavy at-
oms. Below: HOMO orbital amplitude surfaces for 4. Data
at the CAM-B3LYP/6-311+G(2d,p) level.
5Conventionally, the ability of acetylenic C-atoms to accom-
modate negative charge has been attributed to the compara-
tively large s-character of the orbitals. For radical anion 4
the DFT computations yielded the two degenerate HOMOs
displayed in Figure 3. These orbitals distribute amplitude
throughout the whole structure. Furthermore the significant
s-character at the terminal ethynyl C-atom of the -orbital
on the left rationalizes the ability of 4 to support negative
charge at this site.
Scope and Range of the RED-Shift
The structures of radicals exhibiting a RED-shift permitted
exchange of charge and spin in their conjugate radical ani-
ons. The small radical anions 1, 2 and 10 achieved this
because of their structural symmetry and the close proximity
of the (formal) spin to the charge. When charge and spin
were separated by saturated chains, even as short as CH2 (see
3H, Table 1), no enhancement resulted. Separation of
charge and spin by aromatic rings or by C=C double bonds
also led to virtually no RED-shift (see Table 1). The
charge/spin separation in the carboxy-ethynyl radical 4H
was comparatively large. A -type orbital was associated
with the ethyne linker unit (see Figure 3) and this facilitated
the charge/spin exchange. Chart 1 presents a series of radi-
cals 11H to 15H in which the number of ethyne units was
increased from 1 to 6. This series was examined to further
explore the range of the RED-shift.
The deprotonation free energies (GA-HA) for dissociation of
each radical were computed by the method described above.
Similarly, the GA-HA values for model acids corresponding
to each of 11H to 15H, but with their upes replaced by H-
atoms, were also computed. The corresponding pKa and
pKa were then obtained by use of equ. (1). This data, to-
gether with charge and spin values, is in Table 2.
The upes of cage bridgehead radicals are contained in -or-
bitals. Furthermore, the smaller cages are known to transmit
spin density across their centers.47,48 As judged by the huge
-H-atom hyperfine coupling in the EPR spectrum of the bi-
cyclo[1.1.1]pent-1-yl radical, its cage is by far the most ef-
fective such structure at spin transmission.49,50 Radicals
16H - 18H containing carboxylate attached to 1 to 3 such
cages (Chart 1) were therefore also chosen for examination.
The pKa values and other data are also in Table 2.
Chart 1. Range of RED-shift: Test Radical Anions
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The alkynic series demonstrated that the RED-shift is main-
tained over a remarkably long distance. Examination of Ta-
ble 2 (col. 4) showed that the radicals with up to 4 triple
bonds separating the charge and spin had pKa values > 1
unit. This represents an order of magnitude greater acidity
for each radical, than for the corresponding non-radical
model. The extent of transmission of the RED-shift for this
series is illustrated in Figure 4 which plots pKa against the
number of CC bonds formally separating the carboxylate
from the spin. Even out to 12 bonds a RED-shift was still
appreciable.
Table 2. DFT Computed Properties for Acid Radicals
11H to 18H.
Species GA-HA pKadt pKadt q(O) (O)
11H to 11 -0.402 -0.13 2.40 -0.061 0.053
12H to 12 1.40 0.39 1.70 -0.044 0.032
13H to 13 2.44 0.69 1.23 -0.032 0.021
14H to 14 4.07 1.16 0.60 -0.022 0.014
15H to 15 4.70 1.34 0.56 -0.015 0.010
16H to 16 14.80 4.24 0.93 -0.028 0.012
17H to 17 17.73 5.08 0.16 -0.003 0.0
18H to 18 18.17 5.21 0.06 -0.001 0.0
A somewhat different picture emerged for the bicy-
clo[1.1.1]pentanic series. That the bicyclo[1.1.1]pentane
cage was able to effect charge/spin exchange was shown by
6the pKa value of 0.93 for the first member of the series 16H.
However the RED-shift was quickly attenuated as additional
cages were introduced. The very small pKa values for 17H
and 18H indicate very little RED-shift was transmitted.
Figure 4. Range of the RED-shift: Plots of pKa vs the num-
ber of CC bonds formally separating the carboxylate
charge and the radical spin. Blue cols; alkynyl series 2H,
4H and 11H to 15H. Red cols.: bicyclo[1.1.1]pentyl series
2H and 16H to 18H.
It is worth noting that the -ve charges on the radical carbox-
ylate groups, relative to those of carboxylate in the non-rad-
ical models [(q(O)] decreased as pKa decreased for both
alkynyl and bicyclo[1.1.1]pentyl series (see Table 2). Simi-
larly the spin densities (O) increased. The picture was sim-
ilar to that shown in Figure 2 for the original radical series
and reflects the same charge/spin exchange process.
Search For Persistent RED-shifted Radicals
Most of the above radicals were transient species with struc-
tures unsuitable for the introduction of bulky substituents to
extend their lifetimes. They could be generated to produce
a pulse of acidity but other applications would be limited.
Isolable radicals were therefore sought that would combine
a RED-shift with long lifetimes. 1,5-Dimethyl-6-oxo-
verdazyl-3-carboxylate 19 was a known radical anion that
persisted in aqueous solutions.51,52 The pKa and pKa of
19H and the related 2,6-dimethyl-5-oxo-4,5-dihydro-pyrim-
idine-2-carboxylic acid 20H were computed and are dis-
played on Chart 2. Neither radical had an appreciable RED-
shift.
Persistent radicals based on the nitroxide (aminoxyl) moiety
are available in great abundance. The nitronyl-nitroxides
4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-imidazolyl-3-oxyl-2-carboxylic acid
21H and its conjugate base 21 are isolable stable com-
pounds.53 The computed pKa of 21H showed it was a strong
acid and the derived pKa indicated an appreciable RED-
shift (see Chart 2). Nitronyl-nitroxides with 2-alkynic sub-
stituents have also been prepared.54 The computed pKa
for 22H with an alkyne spacer between the nitronyl nitroxide
and the carboxylate suggested a small RED-shift (0.4) was
transmitted. Many variations on the nitronyl-nitroxide
theme, including benzimidazolyl types, can be accessed.
Probably therefore, numerous stable radical-enhanced acids
of this type could be obtained.
Stable dialkyl and diaryl nitroxides exist in even greater va-
riety. Computations with the t-butyl-2-carboxyethynyl ni-
troxide 23H predicted it would be a strong acid with an ap-
preciable RED-shift (1.34) (see Chart 2). These results
demonstrate that enhancement of acidity is not confined to
C-centered radicals but that nitroxyl radicals induce similar
rapid deprotonation. In addition they show that a library of
stable, potential RED-shift compounds could be assembled
from this compound class. Nitroxide radicals can exist in
equilibrium with suitable alkoxyamines and this property is
applied in nitroxide mediated radical polymerizations
(NMP).55,56 For example 23H could probably be obtained
by heating a precursor such as 24. This opens the door to a
method for temperature control of pH.
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Chart 2. Potential Persistent Radical-enhanced Acids.
CONCLUSIONS
Known pKa data revealed that the phenomenon of radical-
enhanced Brønsted acidity was real for bicarbonate, car-
boxyl and hydroperoxyl radicals. A DFT method of obtain-
ing pKas corroborated this and enabled a scale for quantify-
ing it to be developed. Using this approach, predicted pKa
values were derived for a representative set of diverse radi-
cals. Appreciable RED-shifts were found for radicals whose
conjugate anions had frontier orbitals permitting re-distribu-
tion of negative charge away from their anionic O-atoms and
spin density away from their radical centers. The ethynyl
group was shown to be a marvelously efficient transmitter of
7the effect such that RED-shift was still measurable in species
with 6 triple bonds formally separating charge and spin. The
bicyclo[1.1.1]pentane cage was superior as a spacer to other
sp3 and sp2 chains; but charge/spin exchange was strongly
attenuated by more than one such cage.
That the phenomenon was not confined to C-centered radi-
cals was substantiated by computations with nitroxide radi-
cals containing carboxylate substituents. Furthermore, the
likelihood is that stable, RED-shifted radicals of this class
could be prepared and isolated. It is probable too that acids
of other types, such as sulfonic and phosphonic, with struc-
tures containing appropriately situated radical centers,
would also display enhanced acidity.
The occurrence of radical-enhanced dissociation of acids
raises the possibility that nearby spins might enhance other
types of dissociation. For example, generation of the radical
XC(=O)OCR3 (X = O, NH, CC etc.) might induce rapid
dissociation to XC(=O)O and carbocations R3C.
In aqueous solutions most of the RED-shift radicals will be
extensively dissociated such that the chemistry is expected
to be that of the negatively charged conjugate radical anions.
However, in hydrocarbon-like or lipid environments the
neutral radical forms of bicarbonate, carboxyl and hydroper-
oxyl are expected to contribute and to show different activity
to the conjugate radical anions.
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